Stopover/Group gîte no.8839 - Les Gabelous
Located in ST-VERAN, place called : , in Les Hautes-Alpes
In the heart of the village in the beautiful Villages of France in old customs 1857 restored cottage of step
and stay: 2 dorms with 5 and 6 pers, 12 rooms 1 to 4 pers. abundant family kitchen, room with seating area
and fireplace, 5 showers, 18 washbasins, 7 wc, heating. Central. Local ski with dryer. Possibility linen rental.
Possibility of free Wi - Fi. Sheltered and quiet terrace. Norwegian Christmas in April bath and summer.
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 38 people - Number of rooms: 12 rooms
- Opening period : Hiver : de Noël à mi-avrilEte : de mi-juin à mi-septembre
- Latitude : 44.69903553 - Longitude : 6.87031006
- Access : The cottage is located in the center of the village of Sain-Véran.The car parks of the village are located at
the ends of the village.
- City id :

Near
Bathing: 15.0 km. Shops: 0.1 km. Horse riding: 2.0 km. Climbing: 5.0 km. Station: 35.0 km. Fishing: 0.5 km. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: 0.3 km. Cross
country skiing: 0.5 km. Hang gliding: 25.0 km. Windsurf: 15.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Accès Web - Freezer - Microwave oven - Local ski-bikes - Child reads - Stove/Fireplace - Enclosed ground - Garden - Enclosed ground - Terrace - Saunajacuzzi - Kitchen management l Heating mode : Gas heating

Price Valid on 04/08/2020 - 22:30
The price includes : - breakfast and dinner if half board chosen- access to the Norwegian bath (function of the opening)- free WIFI access- free hot showers- Access to the
off-bag room (free kitchen)
The price does not include : - sheets in the rooms (on request)- the tourist tax (0,80 € / pers)- towels- lunch (picnic on request)- the picnic box (on request 3 €)- wine, herbal
tea and table beverages- drinks at the bar- cancellation insurance- anything that is not in "The price includes"

PERS.NUIT
MINI : 22.00 €MAXI : 30.00 €

1/2 PENSION
MINI : 42.00 €MAXI : 55.00 €

PETIT DEJEUNER
10.00 €

REPAS
17.00 €

Contacts
Owner's contacts
MEYNET Tiphaine
Les Gabelous
05350 ST-VERAN
Phone : 04 92 45 81 39
Email: gabelous@free.fr
Website : http://www.gabelous.com

Photo album

